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UK PROBLEM siLSOilimtOD MT. MITCHELL mva iini WILSON'S GRIPASSIST CABELL
scdlygi) JUDGES

FIIIOS HIS BRIDE

TOflEDEHUDED?

Many People Anxious That

State Should Take Some

Action to Preserve

Timber Tract.

BILL TO BE OFFERED

FOR LAND'S PURCHASE

Number of Good Reasons

Why the Spoilation, Al-

ready Begun, Ought

. to Be Prevented.

There are tiuniber of people in
this part of the state who are anxious
that the state should take some action
to preserve Mt. Mitchell aa It now Is.

They insist that this should be done I

for several reasons: one is in the in- -
terest of the conservation movement:
another is that it should be preserved
for the good of posterity: a third, that

should he preserved as a monument
to Prof. Mitchell, who lost his life In
exploring this, the highest peak east

f the Rockies, where he now lies
burled. Thev declare that unless some
action is taken soon by the Btate, it is
in imminent damrer of losinit the
beauty of one of its greatest natural
attractions, since the lumbermen are
already beginning to encroach .on Its
sides; and in' the natural course of
events it will not be many years until
the whole mountain is denuded of for
ests. This, they contend, would be
little short of tragedy and would not
be fair to the coming generations.
Already nearly all of the trees have
been destroyed on the very top of the
mountain, cut down for fuel by those
who spend nights on the peak. Some
teps should be taken to stop this do

struction In any event, they say.
Tf thi. atata nhmiM ueur iha hnun

dary including this mountain, it .is
thought that it could be maintained
without any expense to the state; that
is, .that It would produce enough reve
nue to pay for the patrolling neces
sary to keep out fires and to prevent
people from cutting down tho trees.
In this connection mention Is made of
the German methods, where munlci
palities own forests and use the reve- -

nuo in lieu of taxes. There are num- -

bers of towns in. Germany where the
- l.iiH at all 1,1,1 thai""1. "si J " i.nuu,

THE PBOGRESSIKS

Colonel Believes Missouri Ex

ecutive Will Yet Quit
; Republicans. ,

Joplin. Mo., Sept. 24. Governor
Herbert Hadley of Missouri, In the
opinion of Colonel Roosevelt, will Join
the progressive party in the national
campaign.

"I not only hope, but believe," said
Colonel Roosevelt, "that Governor
Hadley will yet decide to stand with
US."

Colonel Roosevelt saw nothing of
the governor during his trip through
this state. When he went to St. Louis
to speak at the beginning of his tour.
the statement was published that he
had received a letter from the gov-
ernor. The colonel would say nothing
about It. Governor Hadley has al-

ready said he soon would make public
a Ftatement of his position.

Beginning the day In Kansas Colonel
Roosevelt came into Missouri and
spok? ttt sPr"Ke'l and Joplin with a
number of short speeches from the
train at other points. He attacked the
republican national committee, saying
U had forever separated the public
tTom the republican party and had
boarded up the party until you could

not get into it witn a jimmy.
In ,ne crowd at Lamar there was

a man w"h a huge banner bearing the
words "We want Taft, let well enough
aione. J ne Danner auraciea uoionei
Roosevelt's attention. Bending over
nfi railing 01 nis car ne pointed to

rnn witn tne Danner ana saia
"Any man who supports the receiver

f stolen goods stands on a level with
the receiver of the stolen goods. He
18 """neet man, ana is unnt to as
sociatc with honest men.

I
BY

IJNlChOlS KemOVeQ irom Jail
Wilson Will Insist on

' Further Steps.

Mexico City, Sept 24. W. C. Nlch
ol8. an American fruit grower, for
wh08 the American ambassareleaf made a per-- j

Uj"VV demand on Governor Matias
Guerra, of the state of Tnnwiulipas,

.
1. .t.- - II ,,

"an ueun rciiluvcu uui" un ii.iiiiivv
)

8urd- -

nd
Nichols
'"acd 1ln111a hHjtaLUndCr

ln jeoparuy as a rua ui ...o in..
I, mem.

. . ... . ,
lnls KU uc'"""J1

the supreme court Judge, who had
previously ordered his
ment and It has relieved a situation

a Mexican canon una inn wiuu m in
considering his case, disregarded the
confession of a Mexican who admitted
that he was the slayer of the bandit
Governor Guerra acted promptly on
the demand of the American ambas- -

sudor and gave assurances by tele
graph to Mr. vvuson mat ne woum
oerannallv clve the matter attention
until It had been arranged to the satis
faction of tho ambassador. In his
message the governor practically ad
mils the innocence of Nichols and
says that If there has been an error
in imposing sentence on the American
it was due to Ignorance on the part of
ih ludiFR rather than persecution, aa

I charaed bv the ambassador.
I Ambassador Wilson expressed him
1 af H11 ,tlsfled for the present, but

nermlt no unnecessary delay In
oftnH further proceedings which he Is

I collfldent wm result in freeing Nlch
I ni.

Pedro Lascurain, the Mexican for- -

oien minister, has given Mr. Wilson an
assurance that he will use his Deal
efforts with the governor of Tamaull- -

I Da. Hnri the court officials to secure
an amelioration of tne condition oi

I hn prisoner.
1 senor base ur tan expressed his ln
1 dignatlon at the action of the supreme

court of Tamaullpas In ordering tne
I imprisonment again of Nichols, who

previous to the appeal had Decn re
moved from the Jail and kept unoer

I BUllrt At a local hospital.

KAISERIN KEEPS WORD

Grant Utile fitrl'i Wish to Have
Taught in Alsace-Lorrai-

Schools.

Berlin, Sept. 24. While the kaiser-i- n

was recently at her castlo t l'r-vlll-

near MeU, she invited tho il- -

! hool girls fo the castle. When
they arrived the empress wM to m
of them: ren me yor wwn mm
promise to fulfill It." To this the llt- -

tie one replied: "l wisn u
granted us 10 learn nrm--

I school."
The empress was tasen anam u

iniS request, wnini line ie-- -
political question always to the front
In Alsnce-lxirraln- namely, the

of the schools and the
suppression of French Influences.
Hut having given her promise her
majesty mild. "Your wish shall be
granted." '

Tho ' lrl bowed and Said,

"Thnnk vou very much. I'rau Wll- -

helm." The next day the flrxt

Ill PEIIIISllillft

Big Crowds Everywhere Turn

Out to Hear Democratic

Nominee.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 24. Through
rainy Pennsylvania Governor, Wood-ro- w

Wilson rode yesterday, campaign
ing as he Went and addressing thous A
ands of people who crowded the way-

side stations to see him. He arrived
here at 6:l2 o'clock last night and
participated in an umbrella parade to
the armory where a big mass meeting A
was held as a seqpel to the official no

tification ceremonies earlier in the
ay, to the state ticket.
From the moment the democratic

candidate crossed the state line at
Philllpsburg, N. J.,-- f and stopped at
Easton; Delaware;'- Water Gap, Port
land and. Stroudsburg there were
umbrella-covere- d crowds to greet
him. - At Stroudsburg, the home of

Representative A. , Mitchell Palmer,
national committeeman from Penn-
sylvania, the biggest crowd turned
out. A band played and the gov-

ernor was given a lively demonstra
tion. ' "

It was getting along toward dusk It

when the governor reached Strouds-
burg, and as he leaned from the rail
of the observation platform the brake- -

man removed a rear light.
They know we don't need any ar

tlficial light," said the candidate amid
laughter, "and that there is no dan
ger on the part of the democratic
candidate of a rear-en- d collision, be
cause nobody is In the same run
nlng class with It so that we are
not afraid of any other train catching
un with us.

The interesting thing to the whole
country," Governor-Wlls- continued
Ms that the gTeat state, of Pennsyl
vania, that haa so long seemed en
tlrely devoted to the interests of one
party and suspicions of the demo
cratlc party as if the democrats did
not understand the financial and bus
Inees interests of the country is now
showing a marked Inclination to turn
away from tho party which has not
Eatisfled the people) and entrust its
oonfldence to the p'ty which is nqw
seeking a new set of policies, in order
that the country as may be
served. Because the republicans
aren't even satisfying even them
selves. I don't like . to talk ' about It

because I belong to another family
and it wems to me Indelicate to talk
about the altairs of a family I don't
belong to.

But evidently there is some family
trouble and some pert of the- family
has a more tender'- (Conscience than
the other and the part that has a
tender conscience doesn't exactly know
what it wants to do with It. But
those of us who have for 16 years
een exactly what was coming in the

1912 have no doubt where we are
bound for. Because I want to call
you to witness that the democratic
party has had substantially its pres
ent program of returning tho govern
ment to the people for more than 16
years. We are not doing anything
new In the year 1912. What has hap
pened is that the people are beginning
to see that after all we were willing
lo stay out of power on the convlc
tion that the time was coming when
upon our own platform we couia
serve the Interests of the people of
the United States. ;

Now we believe that there Is not
any part of the country where tli
business Interests are better under
stood than In the state of Pennsyl
vanla about half the voters in the
United States are democrats, and you
don't suppose that Inasmuch as dem
ocrats are engaged In every kind of
enterprise they are going to cut their
own throats.

One of the papers In Philadelphia
said very wittily the other day that
If the democrats committed economic
murder on the Industries of the coun
try they would also commit economic
suicide."

'Mr. President, . look ' this way,
cried a voice from the far edge of
the crowd to the left of the tral
platform.

"I am glad to say that I am nol
double-faced,- " replied the governor
laughingly, "and 1 can't fire off on
the swivel gun principle. You are
good looking In both directions.
don't know In which direction I'm
good looking in."

After the parade at Scranton In
which Governor Wilson rode In an
automobile, waving to the cheerlngH
crowdk, the candidate went to a hotel
for dinner. Speeches at the armory
besides that by the presidential noml
nee were made by M. J. l.ynett, edi
tor of the Scranton Times and" dele
gate-at-lar- to the Baltimore con
ventlon; M. A. McGlnley, candidal
for congress from I coun
ty district; Representative A. Mitchell
Palmer and. W. It. Berry, candidate
for state treasurer.

NO FUND3 FOR 00R0AS

Vuil Pa n ma ('anal Itiillitor Won Id 11'

Iay Own K.eiii- for Wash-
ington I. tore.

Washington, Sept.-24- Colonel W
1'. Gorgiis, the man who ntHds th'
Panama canal sone habitable,
clirxli!ed today to tc'l the fifteen!

international congress on hygiene an
demography how It wan done, but a!
the hint moment word wa f.celved
that the I'nlted Ktai.-- conxrens ha
fulled to IIIIV IllotleV fi

UhVellli: e.ei-.- ' f.-- He eiilimel an
(.i her i.!; i n fi (

MM SOLVED

Taft Tells Commerce Execu-

tives, in Session at Wash- -

ington.

Washington, Sept. 24. "One of the
troubels with us, inherent In the char-
acter of government. Is that congress
and public men are prone to deal with
these things whlqh attract men most
easily and favorably in short, to the
headline attentions of the general
public," declared President Taft in
addressing tho American Association
of Commercial Executives in conven-
tion here. "It Is pretty hard to get
the public to pay attention to the
banking system but It must be Wived
and it Is up to the business men of
the country. I think all the money
we have ought to be In circulation in
a system which invites it and does
not drive it Into socka and safety de-
posit vaults," said the president.

The president left later for New
York. :,

SEVELT TO SPEAK

IT

Three Days Convention of

Lakes-to-Gu- lf Course Ad

vocates Opens. -

Little Rock, Sept. 24. Second Vice
President E. S. Conway of the Lakes

Gulf Deep Waterway associa-
tion, in three days' convention here,
presided ut the opening sesKion this
morning. President Kavanaugh was
unable to attend and his address was
read. .

Colonel Roosevelt will address the
convention " Wednesday. A body of
Pittsburgh men touring the country'
attended today's session.

Col. Roosevelt found a great crowd
awaiting him and he left his car and
elbowed his way through the throng
to a, platform in. the town square. He
had just htft the stand to board- a car
when it collapsed with about a dossen
army veterans in the debris. The r

ran back to assist them and see
ing that none was hurt waved the
crowd back with his hand. "'It's all
right," he shouted. Excitement was
intense but the colonel quieted the
rowd.

He appealed to democrats of the
south to stand with the progressives,
which he said was no sectional party
but appealed equally to all sections of
the country.

KEEPS POLICE BUSY

Many Assaults and Robberies

Automobile Bandits

in Hold-up- .

Chicago, Sopt. 24. A (crime wave
"out of season" and a month in ad
vance swept over Chicago last night
and various assaulta and robberies
kept the police department in the
jump. One man was robbed of' $1
footpads overlooking 1600 In another
pocket. Automobile bandits attacked
Mr. anJ Mra Morltz, Melckert. One
held a revolver to the husband's head
while the other attempted to chloro
form the wlf. but they were scared
away by an approaching sucet car.
Automobile bandits rohlieJ Jtoy liar-
deirof 100. Before leaving they told
him "now yell your head off and re
lieve your feelings. We can beat any
thing on wheels in this town.

NEW MEXICAN PERIL

rexas Territory Threatened by tlx- -

Ilebel After tlie Sacking
of Bouqullla.

Washington,, Sept 24, General
Steevor notified tho war i1eiartment
today that tho American aide of th
border Is threatened by a reported at
tack of rebels near Uouqulllas, Mexl
co. The town has been sacked. Major
Cameron has been directed to preven
depredations in the Big Bend dls
trlet!

Tw R. GRANDSTAND FALLS

Colonel Barely KM-ap- nl Several
Other Arc Not so, Korttin-(- ,

ate None Badly Hurt.

Tulrni! Okla., HepL S!4 Several men
were home down In the collapse of

grandstand from which Colonel
Roosevelt spoke here today and the
colonel hlmse'f barely escaped. Non
was seriously Injured.

t'ourcilcrate Veteran Killed.

Henderson, Sept. 24. George
("lark, a Confederate veteran, was In
ntintly killed here when struck I

tfaln No. 43, bis body being bull
rmU'Kled and crunhed bevoml recount
tioii. Mr. Clark was ileiif and did nol
hefir the epririro hln train. .A fftnnll
r!.! i re.ilive.l III peril H ml eitden

I o;f (he t1 K, I'M

Oil STATE 110
Today Shows Whether He Is

Still Sufficiently Power-er- f

ul in Jersey to

Beat Smith.

THIRD PARTY HAS PUT

NO TICKET IN FIELD

National Progressives Will

Nominate by Petition

for All the State

Offices.

Newark. Sept 24. Governor Wil
son's hojd ' on New Jersey will be
tested In today's primary which
names the democratic candidate for
the United States senate to succeed
Frank Briggs, republican, whose
term expires next March. The govern-
or's choice, Representative William
Hughes of Paterson, is Opposed by
former Senator James Smith, Jr., of
Newark, whose candidacy for office
met defeat two years ago because of
Wilson's opposition.

No ticket has been put In the field
by the national progressive party
which plans to nominate a full state
ticket by petition. Persons voting to
day are disqualified for signing these
petitions.

Wilson at Princeton.
Princeton, Sept. . 24. Governor Wil-

son came home today for the first
time since he. became democratic
presidential nominee. Escorted by a
procession of students in yellow stick-
ers, Princeton's former president rode
in an automobile through Nassau
street while the students cheered.
The governor went to a booth and
voted for William Hughes for United
States senator. "It Is against the law
to. have a ..crowd, at the polls and If
you- will move up several hundred
feet I'll make a. speech," said the
governor.

.The boss merely as a political or ,

ganizer is not dangerous," he began. ;

"Merely as a manager who commands
organization and gets out the "vote on
polling day he Is not to be feared and
Is an almost necessary Instrument In
politics, but the man we call boss la
the agent of those who wish to con- -
trol politics as their own Interest
There la not any difference ln tne
democratic and republican boss be-
cause neither is working for his par-
ty. They are both working for their
clients."

Masaaohusetts Primary.
Boston, Sept. 24. By direct pri-

mary vote, the Massachusetts nomina-
tions will be made today by republi-
cans and democrats for state, city and
town officers and congressmen. Gov-

ernor Foss. seeking a third term, and
District Attorney Pelletier of Boston
are democratic candidates.- - Joseph
Walker, former speaker of the house.
and Everett Benton are the republi-
can candidates' for nomination.

WOULD LEARN HOW
CHARITY FUNDS GO

Dr. Helen Nolan Wants Closer Scru-
tiny of Disbursing Commit-

tees ond Boards.

Washington, Sept. 24. The nation-
al conference of Catholic Charities
continued In biennial conference to-

day. Dr. Helen Nolan or Toledo made
a plea for closer scrutiny of boards
and committees disbursing public
funds to the poor. Inmates of poor
houses usually, she doclared, were
permitted to "die. like animals with-
out summoning priest or clergyman."

SNEED HEARING ON

Stale Continues Introduction of Evi
dence In Habeas Cwpiia Hear-

ing Court Room Crowded.

Amarlllo, Sept 24. The state to-

day continued the Introduction of tes-

timony at the hearing of the habeai
corpus which Is hoped to secure the
release of John Beal Sneed, charged
with the murder of Al. O. Boyce, Jr.,
Will Poyce, brother of the slain man,
sat with counsel for the state. Sneed
appeared unconcerned. Many rela-
tives and friends of th accused are
In court. .

Exploding Tire Wrecks Automobile.

Mlddletown. N. Y., Sept. 24. Tir.
K. A. Nugent of Unlonvllle, one of the
best known physicians In Oihiie;
county, was severely hurt near We t

Town when an automobile In which
he ws driving with Mrs. Nugent n
overturned In s ditch.

Dr. Nugent was pinned under tb
enr and sustained a fracture of

hip. Mra Nugent wan a l

bruised, but no bones were lni.i...
They were taken to the home of V

limn Drake snd attended bv t

clans. It Is believed an e i

lire caused the incident.

AiiKvt- RlHke Mluiilion.

AllKIIKtll. Sept. ?( - "
to SlX polit emen fin I

c'uripiinv thlM iir.-i-

'elieral Inn of i in v
Nil la n e ef ;i '

Maintain. I. '

Indny. but Ire.
1,1. If

Attorneys Tell of Severe De-

nunciation of Pritchard
. and Boyd by Revenue

Commissioner.

RULINGS IN WILLIAMS

CASE .THE OCCASION

Cabell Said to Threaten Im-

peachment Attempt Coun-- .

tercharges Will Be Made
; by Defense.

Gazette-New- s Bufeau,
Dully News Building.

' GreenBboro, Sept. 24.
Alleged denunciation and threats

of Impeachment of two federal 'judges

of North Carolina have been accred-

ited to United States Commissioner of
Internal Revenue Ho all E. Cabell of
Washington," D. C, by attorneys in

this city who represent N. Glenn Wil-

liams of Wilmington, N. C. The de-

nunciation and threats are ' said to
have been made against Judge J. C.

Pritchard of Ashevllle and Judge J.
'E. Boyd of this city In connection
with whisky cases In which they have
made rulings recently.

The mllngs which called for the al-
leged criticism were made when the
government threatened to Sell 28,000
gallons of whiskey belonging to N.
Glenn Williams, that were stored in
a warehouse at Williams. Government
men were rcstalned fro mselling the
whiskey by Judges Pritchard and
Boyd when this was threatened for
the collection of a revenue tax. Ex-Jud-

Bynum and Strudwlck repre-
sented Williams and their, argument
was based on the statement that the
Kale-- of the whiskey as proposed by
the government would not bring near
the worth of It.

Now a supplementary complaint has
been made before Judge James E.
Boyd by the government through the
district attorney.. A. E. Holton, this
having been done Saturday. It was
at this time Judge Bynum, represent
ing Williams, addressed the court
and told of the reports of denuncia-
tions and threats of Impeachment by
the United States commissioner of In
ternal revenue. It was stated that
Commissioner Cabell has denounced
all in the state connected with the
Williams side of the case, and that
when Mr. Willi. ams and at attorney
called to see Mr. Cabell Mr. Williams
was not allowed to enter the office,
It was further stated that Mr. Cabell
had said he would have nothing to
do with the attorneys representing
Williams, either Judges Bynum or
Strudwlck and would throw or have
them thrown from his office should
they enter.

The supplementary answer will be
filed today, and It is stated the an
swer will contain allegations as In-

teresting as the statements said to
have been made by the commissioner
of internal revenue. It Is understood
the answer will allege that he and his
associate officials have been actuated
by personal mailer against N. Glen
Williams in their previous activities.

CKEL1S DESIGNS

0:i THE "SDL10 SOUTH"

Coining in Hope New Party

May Break the Demo

crats' Hold.

Chandler, OUIa,, Bopt. 24. Colonei
rtoo.-evo- lt arrived here today and
started on the last stage of his trans-
continental tour, which takes him
through the south. He spends a week
in southern r,nd southeastern state

When the national progressive party
warm founded he said he would make
as vigorous a light In the south as In
any other section of the country and
that ha hoped the new party would
break "the solid south."

Mr. I. I. T. Tope Axkn Divorce.

Reno, Nev.,' Sept. 24. A divorce
rnmplulnt was tiled here by Mrs.
Frances Twombly Pope against J.
Monroe Taylor Pope, the Boston man-

ufacturer of motor machines. Mrs.
Pope and her young son, Harold,
came here iHHt March and reside In

a soui.hsida rotlHgo.
Mrs. Pope charges extreme cruelty,

failure by her husband to provide for
her and desertion the latter In 1 0h

after 10 years of marital life. She
asks no alimony, us a property settle
ment slid maintenance bus been nr

.iniik'iil out of Her husband
will appear by foi hial answer, but will
mako no content.

t an Sep Her Heart Ilat
I'm.-.-- nirrh. Hc,t. 24. , Imby Kill.

" Mfni Itiiefc, wns lern lo
Mr, -- 1,1 v 1.. II. iietn. In Allenpurt,
I V

running expenses of the government
are paid by the revenue of the forests.

,- l,n,. a nhanea lhi
the boundary may be taken over by
the federal government under the
Wwh hill: tint It is hardlv llkelv. as
v.. rAri n,.,,nn,,nt........ ... i. rf ih..... mmi

part considering those lands which
have been cut over. Besides, it Is held
that the state-- should own the tracto.,t of h hutorieoi intort

is convicts ife

Amherst Student Wrestling

With Problems of White

Way ''Romance."

New York, Sept. 24. Investigation
of the sordid aftermath of ono of the

romances of the Great White
Way engaged the Westchester county
grand jury when It convened yesterday
at White Plains.

William B. Enrlght was a student at
Amherst college last winter when a
distant relative lefj him a legacy of
110,000. Turning his back on his
alma mater, he hastened to Broadway
to study night life and matriculate as
a "man about town."

He fast acquired a reputation as a
'spender" with the' waiters and at

tendants In the lobster resorts and
enjoyed an evanescent popularity with
the frequenters of those places, who
are ever on the lookout for the latest
dispensers of easy money.

On the night of April 12 Mr. En
rlght gave a supper in the, Madrid to
entertain David P. Ryan of Roxbury,
Mass., one of his erstwhile college
mates. In the party were Miss Kath- -
eryn Kerr and Miss May Kelly, who
had been at one time, In one of Lillian
Russell's companies.

. To top off the evening's merriment
Mr. Enright declared he would hire a
fleet of tnxtcahs and take the crowd
to Hoboken, where he would marry
Miss Kelly. The proposal was made
without consulting Miss Kelly's wlBhes.
Thinking her host was Joking, she re
marked that she ;was "game," and
proved it when he ordered the auto-
mobiles. , ..

On the way to the ferry Mr. Enright
suddenly decided he would prefer to
be married in Tarrytown. The young
women, still thinking he was joking,
declared Tarrytown was far more ro-

mantic than Hoboken, and Mr. Ryan
suggested that If they prolong the cab
ride to Roxbury he would'pee that the
wedding. was carried off In style. '

; When the party reached, Tarrytown
the town - clery was aroused and a
marriage license obtained, Miss Kelly
decided to Stay "game." and the Rev.
Russet O. Ha gam an of the Second Re-

form church, performed the ceremony.
The honeymoon was spent at vari-

ous Broadway hotels with no let up In
the round of gayety until the bride-
groom's bank roll showed a serious
slfflnkage. Meanwhile his - mother
had refrained from extending either
welcome or blessing to her daughter-in-la-

and showed a decided aversion
to supplying her son with funds to
keep up with his way of life.

When the money gave out the ro-

mance evaporated. The bride went
home to hen parents. Mr. Enright
abandoned the white lights for a more
subdued environment and, chastened
In spirit, ohtalned a small political
appointment In the tenement house
department through the Influence of
hi family.

After the excitement had worn off
he began to hear rumors about his
marriage that encouraged his family
to believe he mluht be freed from the
entanglement of his escapade. After
an Investigation Mr. Enright laid cer-
lain Information before the district at-

torney of Westchester county which
was the subject of the grand Jury in
CI 11 '

The Information lodged with the
authorities Is that when MIbs Kelly, as
he was known to him, was married to

Enright she had a husband living.
This man. It Is charged, was convicted
under the name of Frank Kelly in De
cember. 1911, and was sentenced to
serve eleven months nd twenty-nin- e

davs in the penitentiary on Blackwell's
Island.

The Rev. Father MeGulrl, of St.

Jonrnha church. In Pacific street,
Brooklyn, who Is a Are chaplain, Is

said to have performed this marriage
ceremony.

DRAIN ON STATE

West Virginia Authorities Worrying
Over Cost of Martial Law 111

the Strike Zone

Charleston. W. Va.. Sept. 24. All

the commissioned officers of the West
Virginia militia companlos on guard in

the strike district were, called here
for a conference today wltn me an

nt aeneral and Qovernor Glass
enrk. with a view to cutting down the
expenses of maintaining a force of
iolilkira In the coal field. It Is under-

stood the attorney for the mine com- -

,,r,ie will aonly for a mandamus
forclnv the court to entertain proceed
lugs looking to the release of mine
guurds Imprisoned by tne military.

9000 Now on Htrikc.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24. Officials of

Dm Lehigh Coal and Navigation com

pHny are deeply concerned over the
reiHllon of work, at their mines. 1 n

total number who have stopped work
here Is now 9000, all because two men
failed to Join the union.

The operators are trying to hav
the difficulty arranged speedily, for It

Is their plan to bn-a- all records fo
the production of anthracite niirln
this month. It Is believed that tb
AnuiiHt output of ,r,7.790 tons wll
lie 11 ini by nt leiint a million tons
mid If rn i.ili'iit White C" art tlms
;i iiiln.ru I. nek lit work his li

, H the tow' '1' Hu ll' will lie
,.f trt ..o.filtiv I"1 "'

. t f

One of the candidates for the gen- - 'hlch was fast becoming acute.
assembly exposed the Intention ' was sentenced to 8 years
morning of Introducing a bill to onment on the charge of having killed

ih hnv th Mt Mitchell
land if he should be elected. He Bald
he thought the state should own It in

I

beauty; and he thought that this
inM ho ,n. nn.ni that the nennlp
. . fnvnr Thn riet H it I

of the plan have not been worked out,
I

NOTED GERMAN DEAD

Baron Von BlelierHtelii, Brilliant Dip
lomat ami Statexman. Panne

Away After Klnirl Illnnta.

Banenweiier, oermany, cepu si.
Germany's most brilliant diplomat,
Baron Adolf Marschall Von Hieber -

stein, aged 70, died here today af-

ter a short Illness. Since the death
Bismarck he had been regaruea a
Germany s "strong man.

Kewport Newa Case Postponed.

Washington, Sept. 24. Hearing b)
Judge Hunt of the Commerce court
of the application or tne noumern
railway and other railroads operated
In the south for an Injunction to re -

strain the Interstate commerce com -

mission from putting into enect us
order In the "Newport News case ha
been postponed from lonay until no -

tober 8. At that time it win ne nearo
by the full Commerce court except
Judge Arcntioni, wno is not sunns at
present as a member of the court

Levee Advocates In Session.

Memphis. Sept. 24. Advocates of
the levee system v from every Section
of the valley, of the Mississippi, were
in attendance today opening the ses
sion of the first annual convention of
the Interstate levee association. More
llberal federal appropriations for th
maintenance of levees Is the object
of the organisation.

Holda Picketing Legal.

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 2 4. Picketing
Is legal acordlng to the opinion of
Judge Homer Inbell rendered In Dis
trict court today In the csso of the
street Ulway company, which tried
to stop alleged Interference with
strike breakers by the use of a court
injunction.

KcIh-I- Acthe In Torreon.
Mexico City, Sept. 24. A special
tit Ilitilnna t 'ti I h mi h 11 14 to Kl Im- -

parelal Indicates that rebel forces tin -

dcr t'becbe Ciunpals and Lois !'
nanilex, two of Uozeo's n. oei iU an
ii .i) Inn bv differ..!, t roit, Into tin

csHon was fcivcn in um iium -
iliice the uniiexaHon of AH; l,or-

alne. 1 ll Will be repeated
l.l .. th!,- 1 U ei h.I - i tlKliM pi r T


